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NAR® PB6165FG 
Premium Backlit Banner 
 
Description: 
Base fabric: 500*1000D, normal industrial yarn; 
Width: 1.02~3.2m 
Features: 
1. Used for backlit light box with normal industrial yarn, suitable for large format outdoor 

advertising; excellent suppleness, easy for cutting, splicing and transportation; 
2. Compatible to all kinds of solvent printer with excellent ink absorption, quick dry, strong 

adhesive force and excellent graphics presenting. 
Application: 
Widely used in commercial signage, exhibition presenting, art and sports activities, election, 
premium light box advertising…etc.  
The product is mainly suitable for digital inkjet printing and other printing method with 
solvent ink, Eco-solvent ink and UV. Pay attention to control the viscosity of the ink. It is 
necessary to do ink tests before printing. Sticky ink should be avoided to prevent the shedding 
of coating. 

Technical Data: 

Testing condition: Indoor temperature 23±2℃, Relative humidity 50±5% 

Test Term Unit Testing Method Average 

Base Fabric Yarn 

Base Fabric Density 

Finished Fabric Weight 

Tensile Strength at MD 

Tensile Strength at CD 

Tearing Strength at MD 

Tearing Strength at CD 

Temperature Range 

Flame Retardancy 

Denier 

Thread/inch 

Gram/m2 

N/5cm 

N/5cm 

N/5cm 

N/5cm 

℃ 

 

GB/T16604 

FZ/T01003 

GB/T4669 

GB/T1040 

GB/T1040 

GB/T16578 

GB/T16578 

 

 

500DX1000D 

18X12 

650±20 

≥800 

≥900 

≥100 

≥80 

-20 ~ +70 

Self-extinguish 

l All technical data is subject to change without prior notice 
 

 

Storage Condition： 
All NAR products always need to be stored in their original packing and with the original 
protection materials, preferably stored hermetically and vertically, do not expose to direct 
sunlight or heat sources. In order to avoid loss of quality, NAR products should also be stored 
in suitable conditions, that is at a temperature of 25°C ± 5°C and a relative humidity of 50 ± 
5%. Under these conditions, NAR products can be stored up to one year. 

 

Production and Application Environment： 
Production environment: NAR product recommend to use at a temperature of 23 ± 2 °C, a 
relative humidity of 50%, clean dust-free environment without suspended matter; Product 
shall be transferred to the printing environment in advance from the stored environment, the 
resting period depends on the storage environment; When printing, the ink temperature 
should be 18 ° C to 28 ° C, the best equipment preheating temperature is 30 °C. 
Application environment: at a temperature of 18 °C to 28 °C, a relative humidity of 50% 

 

Warranty Condition: 
1. Shelf life one year: NAR products should be stored in suitable conditions, preferably use 
within six months.  
2. Serviceable life one year: the best printing is at a temperature of 23 ± 2 ° C and a relative 
humidity of 50 ± 5%, clean and dust-free environment, including the production environment,  
select the certified ink and printer with preheat function. Applicable temperature: -20 to 70 °C. 
3. Prosecution period one year: from the product manufacture date, no-acceptance for 
overdue product. 

 
Important Remark: 
The information mentioned in this product data sheet is based upon tests that were executed 
by NAR, and that we consider to be reliable. The information always represents an average, a 
minimum or a maximum value. It is only give for your information, and does not give any 
guarantee. It is up to the end user to decide whether or not the product is suited for his 
particular application. 

 


